Upcoming Meetings
(by Zoom until further notice)
July 2 – Report from board
meeting
July 9 -- Marian Kaanon of the
Stanislaus Community
Foundation on how area nonprofits are surviving the
pandemic
July 16 – Gina Machado –
Center for Human Services

If you aren’t getting the Zoom
invitations, email President
Robert Husman –
Robert@roberthusman.com

Note: The Fourth of July
parade has been canceled
due to the pandemic.

Report from our June 25, 2020 Meeting
President Robert Husman brought our Zoom crowd together a little
after 7 a.m.
Pledge: Gary Goodman; prayer: Marty Villa
Guests: We had several this morning, including Kristina Hansen,
who reached out to us via the website. Also several Key Clubbers:
Isabella Mendoza from Vanguard; Adrienne Sabobo and Dakota
Caton from Enochs and a couple of others who opted not to show
their faces at this early hour.
Announcements: From Robert: Registration is open for the
California-Nevada-Hawaii education conference, Aug. 13-15 at the
Nugget Casino-Resort in Sparks, Nevada. Our own Lori Rosman will
be deinstalled as lt. governor and then reinstalled. She’s checking on
whether we can watch that part online.
Dues statements will be going out shortly.
From Larry Hughes: the 800 number for American Graffiti is not
active. If we are promoting T-shirt sales or other things, use this
number: 209-577-8050.
From Ana Kanbara: The Society for DisAbilities Gala will be a virtual
event. This year’s Community Brunch has been canceled.
Sunrise Rotary plans to resume in-person meetings next Thursday.
Robert is checking on the plans for Modesto Elks Lodge and their
ability to meet our social distancing needs.
Birthdays – Lisa Lodi on June 19. Brian Sanders on June 21. They
went to Arnold; it was fun to get out of town.
Wedding anniversaries: John and Caroline Erro, 7 years. Allan and
Pat Ramsay.
No membership anniversaries this week.
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Behavioral Health
and Recover
Resources department.

Report from June 25 Meeting Continued
Happy Bucks
rn in town. They social distanced by keeping the tub
Bob Riedel was happy to run into Dirk Paintedman
(or servings?) of ice cream between them.
Tim and Peggy Ragsdale were happy to hug their grandchildren last weekend for the first time since
December. They made a trip to San Diego.
Marty and ErneRuth Villa spent the weekend at a cabin near Strawberry with their son and his family.
Another fun family time.
Kevin Scott visited his daughter up north and visited some wineries, too, so it was a work trip.
Randy Cook got to play Pebble Beach for the first time in his life. They had to walk the hilly course,
pulling their carts. Randy said he was worn out by the 18th hole.
Lori Rosman only had 50 cents left after she and Jon took their boys to play golf at the same place
and had to pay full fare.

Program
Patrick Hall, development officer for the western U.S. and Canada for the Kiwanis Children’s Fund,
talked to us from Indiana. He said the fund gets high rankings for accountability from Charity
Navigator, the Better Business Bureau and a Silver Seal of Transparency from GuideStar.
The KI fund has five primary areas: 1. service leadership programs 2. club and district service
projects, which are supported through club grants. 3. the international effort to stop iodine
deficiency disorders 4. Eliminate – the effort to eradicate maternal fetal tetanus and 5. disaster
relief.
The fund has provided $$ to 53 clubs to help those in need because of the pandemic and job losses.
Finally, the Children’s Fund also helps clubs and districts with their fund-raising efforts and projects.
It was great to see the faces of some of the children and adults that Kiwanis is helping around the
world and to know we are part of that.
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